Characterization of fibromodulin isolated from bovine periodontal ligament.
Although several proteoglycans (PGs) have been reported in bovine periodontal ligament (PDL), the composition of PGs in PDL has been poorly characterized. In the present study, we isolated and characterized keratan sulfate-substituted PG (fibromodulin) in bovine PDL. Fibromodulin was purified from 4 M guanidine hydrochloride (GdmCl) extracts of bovine PDL tissues using DEAE Sephacel ion-exchange chromatography and preparative electrophoresis. Fibromodulin appeared as a single polydisperse band with an apparent molecular weight (MW) of 80,000 (80 kDa) on SDS-PAGE. Digestion of fibromodulin with keratanase or neuraminidase reduced the apparent molecular size, and N-glycanase treatment produced core protein bands of around 40 kDa. Fibromodulin reacted with keratan sulfate monoclonal antibody (5D4) and fibromodulin polyclonal antibodies (alpha-FM). The keratanase-digested fibromodulin reacted with alpha-FM, but not with 5D4. These data suggest that fibromodulin is one of the small PGs in the PDL-matrix and may fulfill construction and maintenance functions in this tissue.